Autonomous Store Platform for everyone
AiFi autonomous store

- Powered by AI
- 24/7 never sleeps
- Fully automated
- 200 – 2000 – 10,000 sqft
- 100 – 1500 - 8,000 SKUs
- 10s – 100s customers
1st automated store on a gas station
Albert Heijn Tap & Go. First automated store in Europe
Rund um die Uhr für dich geöffnet.
Automated convenience & express stores
AiFi’s Autonomous Stores

NRF Big Show Report: Amazon Go competitors offer up alternative cashierless approaches

Partnerships

Ahold Delhaize pilots Amazon Go-style portable store

Checkout-free AH-T To Go outlet uses AiFi’s NonStore technology

New York, NY

Amsterdam, Netherlands

Paris, France

Campbell, CA

Au siège de Massy, Carrefour a ouvert sa boutique façon Amazon Go, où la caisse traditionnelle disparaît.
Welcome!
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Global Stores With Autonomous Checkout

$700B – $1T opportunity

Source: Business Insider Intelligence estimates
How to make AutoCheckout AI scalable?
Introducing AiFi’s Autonomous Store Platform:
Sensor fusion = camera system + shelf system
Restocking app demo
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AiFi’s awesome team

30 technologists, PhDs, AI experts and hackers backed by a strong business operations team
AiFi: Automating the world’s stores